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ODbituaru 
� 
.;fl,. �bf l!ajuati 9J�, llfJ£, 29, Wa6
fuJJtn �t 12, 1975 in 9Julladt &unhj,, � ta 
Wif&Jd /!an,a,t 9J� and �- � .Mwtie 
Willian"' 9J�. at an Eady� ,.,/k jcitred � 
!J>i6galt a.M.E. eliwtdi in !J>cvdaf,, �- Sfte atunded 
Sallie, Zdwu,.w« Sclro.ol and Staw&tw. !1liglt Scluu,L. 
Slk g,taduatul f!wm tire 9Jfind � in Macon,
�- Sfu Wt4i p�enlf,y, alwulitu; Jlig1i !Rope &nwt o/, 
Staw&vw., �-
Slk � p� in d£aJJt &y g,tandnwtl,e,t �-
Zadu .Mae Wiflitum �, � � �- £u.la 
.Mae (Sw«t) 9J�, �' g,tML, ,pteat  
M,i.,. 9Jeaulafi W. !J>1'ic£. :}VtL,bf depaJdd � life. cm 
51U6CUUJ,, � 1(), 2005. 
Siu � ta �Pt fu!Jt � ta Pwt looi(IJ/ 
p� Wif&d and &jnlfua 9J� o/, Staw6.tvta, 
�; j,cwi 6i6�, :"luwfia, �, :Juuµbta 9J�
aft o/, Staw&oM; �' and Sfuvd 9J� o/, 
fiaqettelJlfh, .N OJdli ewwlina; � g,wndpaunt 5 <JJttJnk 
� o/, Staw&wJ-, �; g,tandpawd6 M4. (l 
M,i.,. � [fi.e)u:e oJ, fioJtt , fltwdda, 5fwma6 
9k,Pt of, Soutli 9Jend, :Indiana, and .Ah. (l �- Wit& 
� oJ, e1treinnafi, <9fua; one nepft£w. �fu 
9J� o/, Stale6&Put, �; "elWUd aunt,, uncfu, 
otlte,i, �lat.ilJe-6 and �. 
C ,- �--
cfrr:k�owk�(in11e11 t 
Tlte family of the lllte Krl.�ty Lll}Utm Burroughs woul,l like to tlumk 
each and everyone for the love and support during their time of 
sorrow. "May God Bless Each Of You" 
The Family! 
@rib.er 
Processional 
Presiding , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. John Newkirk 
Invocation . . . . . . .Rev. Joe Herrington 
Scriptures: 
Old Testament . . . . . . . . . Rev. David Reddick 
New Testament . . . . . . . . . Rev. Dannie Spells 
Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sis. Lucille Montgomery 
Solo . .. .... Evangelist Joyce Williams 
Remarks ( 2 minutes Please) . . . . . . . . . Special Tribute 
Mr. Larry Williams 
Mr. Freddie Williams 
Mr. William Cone 
"From a Special Friend". . . . . . (Confie Lawerance) 
Mrs. Joyce Simmons 
"Churclt Member" ....... .. Sis. Ja11ice Raymond 
"Farewell Expression (Sisters) " •.. Kaisha Burroughs 
Shari Bu"oughs 
Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sis. Michelle Chavers 
Acknowledgements . . . Sis. Peggy Herrington 
Solo . ........ .
Words of Expression 
Recessional 
. . Rev. Donald Chavers 
. . Dr. Anthony Chavers 
@lltr. 7;ommie@7Ju"oughs 
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7;he� 
�uta @lltae (@5weet) @flJun'OUljhs 
c}t is hctrd to tose someone thctt you 
Love so much. �SintJ their words and 
their precious touch; the time ha.s come 
tor their twes to move on. C?;;o teave 
mother earth tor a journey to a home 
sweet home; r;e5-taying in touch even 
thOU(jh they are not ctose at ha,nd. 
@7Jut home with the <!IJather tiving 
MTJPity ever atter again; @J-ust keep 
in mind thctt their time had come and 
now we don't hctve to WOf11/ about 
whctt is next to come. rl/te twed a good 
tite and thctt eJ can truly say, no 
matter it eJ was here or eJ was tar 
away. eJ Loved you then and eJ still 
tove you now. @7Jut eJ still just can not 
betieve, yesterday you were here, but 
now you are gone. eJ just woutd tike 
tor eveT'flone to tet their tove continue 
on. 
Y9£� �le 
�- �dk $/(ae rffone
Jamuvul,26,1990 
W£e�te 
�- Bfeaufa£ J!/Yn(Je
fi�IS,2004 
Open Gate At tfte <End of tfte �ad 
6)here's an Of>£n 9ate at tfte end of tfte road. 
6rhrou9h wfticft each must 90 alone, and there is 
Ciaftt we cannot see, our cfatfter claims CHis 
own. 
cne1ond the aate 1our loved on, Jlnds happiness 
and rest. .r\.nd there's no comfort in tfte thou9ht, 
that a lfovin9 Goa knows &est.
§'m Gfr��
Don't grieve for me,for now I'mfree: 
I'm following that path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call; 
I turned my back and left it all. 
I could not st,:t;y another da,y; 
To laugh, to love., to wot-k o�play. 
Tasks left undone must stay that wrry; 
I found tha:t peace at the close of th:r ,day. 
If my parting has left a void. 
Thett/ill it with remembered joy. 
Afriendship shared; a laugh, a kiss, 
And yes ! these things, I too will miss. 
Be not burdened with times of sorrow; 
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow. 
My life's been full. I've savored much; 
Goodfriends, good times and 
a loved one's touch. 
Perhaps my time seemed all to brief; 
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief; 
Lift up yout- heart and share with me;
Don't grieve/or me now,,for now I'-,nfree. 
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Jfonorary IJallbrarrrs 
Gordan A. Cone
Reynold Spells 
William C, Cone
Larry Will(ain s 
Grady Cone,Sr. 
Corneilus Will.iam s 
Freddie L. Williams 
Jlobby J. Cone
Tommy Williams 
Don a ld Co 11 e
A ctiu r flallbrarua 
Korey L . Con e Ken n et h L. C o,n1e
Kendrick D. Cone Rdndolph Johnson 
Deandr(l Cooe 
� 
Jl.onoraru .Jtoral Attrnbant!i 
High Hope Center
.J lo h I A tte11 clan ts 
Mel Williams Tracey Williams 
W hit.ney Jenkins Candice Cone 
Brendia Johnson Brittany Johnson 
Connie Latvrence Angela Holsey 
Jessica Williams Brianna Con.e 
Zadie Taylor Shirley Goblin 
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